
Baymont by Wyndham -  approximately $100/night, no group discount available.
Courtyard by Marriott - $169/night group discount rate (use link provided to get group rate).

ARE OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATIONS PROVIDED?
Overnight accommodations are not provided. However, you can stay overnight at a nearby hotel. Invite
some girlfriends to get the full retreat experience, and make a fun night of it! Attendees are responsible
for booking their own room. 

Overnight hotel accommodation options:
1.
2.

WHERE WILL THE BREAKOUT SESSIONS BE HELD?

Spiritual Breakout # 1 & 2 (11 AM & 12 PM):
Litthya Baez - Great Room (112/114) in Main Building downstairs
Jackie VanHook - Impact Center (across the parking lot)
Michelle Johnson - Student Ministry Building (across the parking lot)
Prayer Activity/Panel - Room 202 in Main Building upstairs
Lunch - Pick up food in the Gym & eat in Auditorium 

Breakout #3 & 4 (1 & 2 PM):
Paint & Sip - Impact Center (across the parking lot)
Massage/Hangout - Start in Great Room (112/114) in Main Building downstairs
Pictionary - Gym
Bracelet Craft - Student Ministry Building (across the parking lot)
Bingo - Auditorium 

FA Q 's

WHAT IF I CAN’T MAKE THE ENTIRE WEEKEND?
No worries - we know it can be challenging to attend the entire weekend of activities. There is only one
registration link and fee, regardless of how much of the event you can or can’t attend so simply register,
and attend what you can.

CAN I BRING MY CHILD?
While we love children, this is not an event for kids and no childcare will be provided. Please arrange your
own childcare for your precious little ones.

https://www.wyndhamhotels.com/baymont/pompton-plains-new-jersey/baymont-by-wyndham-pompton-plains-wayne/overview?CID=LC%3ABU%3A%3AGGL%3ARIO%3ANational%3A53479&iata=00093796
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1674508218871&key=GRP&app=resvlink


WHAT IF IT SNOWS?
We are praying that it does NOT snow, but in the case of inclement weather, the Stay-Treat will be
moved to Friday, March 24 - Saturday, March 25. No refunds will be issued if you are unable to attend
the snow date.

WHAT IF I CAN’T AFFORD TO GO?
We never want cost to prevent anyone from attending the retreat. If you are in need of assistance
with paying the full cost, please contact julie@thechapel.org.

WHAT CAN I EXPECT ON THE RETREAT?
Our annual retreat is a weekend of fun, spiritual growth, and connection. Our agenda will include
worship, speaker sessions, fun and spiritual breakouts, fellowship with other women, and
entertainment! Our Friday night Lip Sync is always a huge hit with lots of laughs.

WHAT IF I STILL HAVE QUESTIONS?
Email our Retreat Coordinator, Kathleen Ancheta at chapelwomenretreat@gmail.com

FA Q 's
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